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Pony Club in Zone 8 representing Pony Club Australia at the Generali World Clubs Showjumping
Tournament in France.

When did you last check the
Use-By date on your helmet?
In Pony Club, it is recommended that
riders renew their helmet every 5 years
from the manufacture date.
You can find when your helmet was
manufactured by checking the sticker
inside your helmet (sometimes under
the padding).
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Email: clubcoloursdirect@gmail.com

WELCOME
Welcome to the October State Newsletter
We had an awesome time at the State Showjumping & Jumping Equitation Championships at Morisset! 185 talented riders put on a great show over 4
days of action and if you were busy snoozing in the
relaxing Zone 24 riders retreat all weekend, well
you can find out what went on in this edition of the
State Newsletter!
Our seven International representatives from NSW
travelled with Pony Club Australia overseas and
they have some crazy stories to tell us about their
trips. Well done to all the international teams who
did so well!
A jam-packed edition with insightful stories from all
over the state! We find out what goes on at a regional school in Zone 9 with Jamie Coman, how a
great partnership is developing between Pony Club
Member Ellie and her new OTT Thoroughbred, and
we also hear all about how Collegiate sponsored
rider Rachael Temm prepares for a Showjumping
event.

October has already been an incredibly busy and
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FROM THE EDITOR

exciting month with the State Mounted Games &
Team Sporting Champs held in Cobargo over the
long weekend and the State ODE & Combined
Training in Albury just very recently! We will have
full reports from both events in the December edition!
The NSW Mounted Games Team did us very proud
at the Prince Phillip National Mounted Games
Championships in Victoria, claiming victory!

Applications for the 2019 Annual Pony Club State
Camp are now open and available on our website,
don’t miss this terrific opportunity to gain expert
coaching from the best in the industry at the excellent facilities of Sydney International Equestrian
Centre!
I hope you enjoy this edition of the State Newsletter—if you would like to be included in the next
newsletter, please email results, photos, reports or
stories to the Pony Club NSW State Office.
Leanna Haines,
Marketing & State Events Co-ordinator

DISCLAIMER
Published by The Pony Club
Association of NSW, PO Box 2085,
Wollongong NSW 2500.
Reproduction in whole or part is strictly forbidden without the
written permission of the
publisher or article author. The Pony
Club Association of NSW does not
endorse any equestrian product, service or opportunity presented in this
newsletter and accepts no responsibility for any errors, omissions or mistakes in editorial reference.

CONTACT
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AUS TRALIA’S B I G G ES T R A NG E .
Leadin g Brands . E x p e r t A dvi c e .

Find the per fect saddle for you & your horse at the best price. For your nearest Saddle Centre store
go to www.horseland.com.au

RIDE NOW. PAY LATER. NOW AVAILABLE IN-STORE & ONLINE

Riders Excel at Pony Club State Championships
presented with the 2018 Age Champion title, including a sash, trophy, HYGAIN feed voucher and Horseland wool
rug.

The 2018 Pony Club NSW State
Showjumping & Jumping Equitation
Championships were held from Saturday 7th until Tuesday 10th July at the
Morisset Showground with 185 young
Pony Club riders taking part with exceptional results.
Hosted by the Zone 24 Clubs including Cooranbong, Mangrove Mountain,
Tall Timbers and more, the State Championship attracted 170 entries in the
Showjumping and just shy of 100 entries for the Jumping Equitation. Riders
represented their Zones from all over
NSW aged between 9 and 26 years old
to participate in 4 days of competition.

Matilda Barwick from Gravesend
Pony Club in Zone 8 was announced as
the Under 13 years Age Champion,
followed by Ayla Ryan from Dubbo in
Zone 4 who claimed the Reserve Champion award. In the 13 & under 15 years,
Mackenzie Harding from Jindabyne
Pony Club in Zone 18 rode her brumby
“Kosciusko Red” to win the Age Champion, while Aria Baker from Cambewarra in Zone 28 was announced as the
Reserve Champion. The 15 & under 17
years Age Champion went to Ryleigh
O’Hare from Lake Albert Pony Club in
Zone 12, with Jacqueline Coombes
from Bingara in Zone 8 just behind in
the Reserve Champion spot.
Rachael Temm from Forest Hills
Pony Club in Zone 23 took out the Associate Age Champion award, followed
by Matilda Seppelt from Londonderry
in Zone 19 claiming the Reserve Champion.

The Championships welcomed
world-class course designer John Vallance who carefully crafted four rings
of Show jump fences for riders in D, C,
B and A Grades. Locals from the Zone
24 Pony Club committee were excellent
hosts, providing a sponsored Riders
Retreat and canteen for attendees to
enjoy.
The Showjumping started the
Championships off on Saturday & Sunday with competitors taking part in
four classes including AM5, Grand Prix
and Accumulator events. Overall winners in the Championship grades were

Goldrick and Kimberly Tout the top
point scoring riders from the same
zone.
The Jumping Equitation Championships followed on Monday and Tuesday, with riders required to complete a
showjumping round demonstrating
exceptional riding ability and control of
their horse though a series of set tasks
over four classes.
Tara Seppelt from Londonderry in
Zone 19 was the overall winner in the

Under 13 years age group, received a
sash, trophy, HYGAIN feed voucher and
Wool Rug from Horseland, closely followed by Lucy Tazawa from Tall Timbers in Zone 24 in the Reserve Champion position.
The 13 & Under 15 Years age group
saw Amy Mathews from Coffs Harbour
in Zone 9 earn the Age Champion title,
with Hannah Turner from Kurrajong in
Zone 19 claim the Reserve Champion.

The most successful Showjumping
Zone was awarded to Zone 9 with riders Paton Simpson, Ella O’Neil, Mallee

Age Champion in the 15 & under 17
years went to Anastasia Haling from
Kootingal in Zone 5, with Zoe Campbell
from Corindi in Zone 9 not far behind
to be presented with the Reserve
Champion award.
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In the Associates division of
the Equitation Championships it was
a back-to-back win for Rachael Temm
from Forest Hills in Zone 23 claiming
the Age Champion for the fourth
year, alongside her sister Victoria
Temm also from Forest Hills Pony
Club in the Reserve Champion spot.
This is the third consecutive year that
the Temm Sisters have claimed both
top titles for the Jumping Equitation

Championships.
The Champion Zone Award was
presented to Zone 19’s successful
riders Hannah Turner along with siblings Tara, Matilda and Alexander
Seppelt claiming the highest points
from the same zone. Zone 22 were
also presented with the Fitness Check
Presentation award for both the
Showjumping & Equitation events.

Julie Wilson Equestrian Photography and GeoSnapShot were at the
Championships to capture all the moments.
Thank you to the generous sponsors of the PCANSW Morisset State
Championships; Horseland, HYGAIN
and local sponsors.

CALLING ALL INSTRUCTORS!
Did you know that you need to attend a refresher school every two
years?
This applies regardless of whether you are a PCANSW introductory instructor or an NCAS accredited coach.
Contact the Coaching Director Jane Frankum on Tuesdays
02 4229 8977 or email coach@pcansw.org.au for more information
6
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International Teams
Pony Club Australia sent five teams abroad in 2018 with 5 riders, 1
coach and 1 team manager from NSW taking part! The trips were held
around July/August this year and after all returning safe (with just a
few broken bones) they have told us all about their trips!

Generali World Club Tournament with Jessica Towns
The trip started in Sydney where J’Aime, Georgia, Hannah, Danae and I
met for the first time and got to know each other pretty quick whilst running to make our flight. The flight gave us plenty of time to get to know
each other, share typical horse stories and even meet the lovely Indian
team, who we would be competing against at the Generali World Club
Tournament. We finally landed in Paris and made our way straight to
‘Paul’ to grab our first macaroons before being picked up by our host,
Sue. We were all so excited to meet our host whom would share her
knowledge and generously cart us around France for the next two weeks,
however, were a little worried when we seemed to be walking around in
circles as we couldn’t find the van in the carpark…. This was the start of
many “detours to see the scenery”, giving us lots of laughs.
After our first encounter of being lost and not able to read the signs we finally found the van and set off to Fontaine le
Pin to stay in a farm house for the next couple of days to relax after the flight. We arrived in France the day of the
Football World Cup and were soon bombarded by excited French fans driving around the villages cheering from trailers. Our first day sight seeing was to the beach in Cabourg where we had lunch and got to know our other two hosts,
Sophie and Axelle from the Coren. Day 2 was extraordinary, attending the Normandy D-Day museum and being apart
of a guided bus tour to the Landing Beaches before watching a movie on the landing in Normandy at the Arromanches. The lovely historical day continued with a tour around the L’Abbaye aux Dames before attending a cocktail
party with a number of key figures in Normandy politics and the equine industry. Day 3 was spent at the Haras National du St Lo where we met some of Normandy’s breeding experts at a foal show. The show attracted some of the best
progeny in the region. We were fortunate to have the opportunity to stand with the judges to learn how a foal is
judged and to get an eye for the characteristics that the judges were looking for. After a great day at the foal show we
quickly learnt more French before meeting and having lunch with the Mayor of Saint Contest.
Day 4 was definitely a highlight of the trip as we finally got to saddle up a horse, however; these were trail horses not
showjumpers. We all got given a horse for the day and started the ride on the beach so that the leader could ensure
that we were capable riders. After cantering around the beach we rode 6km off the French coast across the bay to
the Mount Saint Michel that was built in the 11th Century. The ride to the Mount Saint Michel was extraordinary,
nothing like I have ever experienced before. The horses knew exactly what they had to do and loved every minute of
the ride just as we did sharing laughs and huge smiles the whole way while galloping through water and being
splashed by everyone else on my little pony. Although we were slightly exhausted form the 6 hour ride and jet lag we
had a great next day kayaking on the Orne river at Clécy in Pairs as a team bonding exercise, this definitely tested out
our coordination. It was safe to say that the coaching had begun…. Just the other way around as Danae and Axelle
were a little rusty at the beginning spending more time stuck on rocks or in the shrubs. The kayaking was done and it
was time to start training with our pool horses.
On day 1 of training we had 2 of our 4 pool horses plus the reserve pony and an add-in until the second two pool horses arrived. All members of the team rode each horse to see who was best suited to each horse. The first training session went well establishing control and a relationship with the horses. We were fortunate to see the second two pool
horses at a competition before they arrived at the Chechiniére for training. We then selected the horses that we
thought best suited each rider and started training over small jumps. We were lucky to all form good relationships
with our pool horses as this can be a tricky thing when you have only ridden a horse a handful of times before a competition.
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Our coach Danae and Sam, the coach from the Chechiniére, tested out our
ability with technical courses and put as much fill under the jumps as possible to prepare us for the intense competition at the Generali World Club
Tournamnet held at Lamotte- Beuvron. Before heading to the event we did
one last team bonding exercise. Sam drove our team and 4 school horses
into the middle of a forest, unloaded the horses, gave us a map and told us
to find our way back. At first we were completely daunted, had no idea how
we would find our way back and thought for sure that we would get lost.
We worked together quite well and only got lost a couple of times before
running into a lost French lady in the middle of the forest. Unfortunately,
our French was not quite up to scratch so we had no idea what the lady was
trying to say but she soon ran off and hopefully found her way.
We arrived at Lamotte- Bevron the day before the warm up class and were amazed by the venue. The venue consisted of
27 competition arenas and one of the best indoor arenas in Europe. We were lucky enough to compete in one of the
main rings in front of a large crowd of people. The warm up class went well for our team allowing us to experience the
atmosphere and get used to our horses in the arena before competition the following day. We felt confident going into
the first day of competition after receiving compliments from the other competitors and spectators.
The first day of competition was great. Our team all jumped well
and was positioned in the first half of the field. The second day of
competition was more intense as all teams were fighting for the
top spot. Our team jumped two super rounds again around a
tough course to put us into 8th place receiving a rosette and
plaque to take home.
The Generali World Clubs Tournament was an amazing experience and I am so grateful that I was able to compete at such a
prestigious event and able to meet new friends from all around
the world. My incredible international experience would not
have been possible without Pony Club Australia and the amazing
opportunities and support they provide. I highly recommend an
international trip to all Pony Club members as it is an unbelievable experience that is possible for anyone who strives towards
their goals.
I started Pony Club at the age of 2 and have Pony Club to thank for all opportunities and achievements I have encountered throughout my 16 years of riding. If it wasn’t for my family and Gravesend Pony Club I never would have thought
that I would have a chance at competing internationally. I encourage anyone who is thinking that they may wish to compete nationally or internationally to talk to Pony Club Australia as the possibilities are endless and you never know what
you may achieve!
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China Showjumping & Gymkhana with William Wood
04 Jul We landed at Shanghai and we went to a hotel were we spent the night.
05 Jul We got onto a bullet train to Wuxi then we got a private bus to the Yangshan Equestrian Centre. We met the head
coach Mr Yang, and he showed us to our rooms were we settled down and got to know each other.
06 Jul Today we got a bit of a sleep in and then after breaky we got to look and select a horse that we wanted to try for the
competition, after lunch we then rode the horses we selected to make sure that we had the right horse. I ended up
selecting a horse that was 11 years old and had previously competed in the youth Olympics three years prior to the
event.
07 Jul Today was the first day of competition, we competed in a 60cm A2 were I just struck out unlucky, then after that we
competed in a 80cm Am5, unfortunately the horse just reared up halfway through. Then that afternoon we went into
our three sporting events and I had some of the fastest times but our coach said to the Chinese for us to go HC. Tonight was the formal dinner, the Chinese had a large raffle with many winners all of different things, unfortunately I
didn't win anything. That night we met all the very important people of China PC
08 Jul In the morning I volunteered to be apart of the four
riders to help by demonstrating for our coaches and
manages instruction lesson for the Chinese. Then right
after lunch we got a new pool of horses and 20 min to
select our horses for our next two jumps, the Chinese
wished for me to ride a certain horse that had previously
jumped 1.30-1.40cm jump rounds. All our events today
had open riders in our classes as well. Our first event
was a 90cm Take Your Own Line, the horse didn't turn
the corner as well as what I thought he would, but he
still jumped well.
Our final competition was a 1.05cm Top Score with a
1.15cm joker, the horse jumped extremely well in this
round, jumping the joker with ease, I would've got 2nd in this round but I found out that for some reason we were HC
in these two jumps.
09 Jul Early this morning we got a bus to Sucho to Saga Pony Club that was on top of a 6 story shopping center. There was
a special lift that brought the horses up to the roof tops were the stables are. Then when one of the members wanted
to ride, one of the coaches would bring the horse down a ramp built on the side of a staircase and walk through some
of the shopping centre to get to the arena. Each rider had there own personal coach that walked around right beside
them. That afternoon we rode as demo riders to help our manager instruct, this lesson went till 9.30pm Chinese time.
10 Jul This morning we instructed kids until 11.30am, then the Chinese took us out to a traditional Chinese restaurant.
Then they took us to a museum, unfortunately due to Chinese law we were not allowed to take photos of the showcase.
11 Jul Once again we instructed the same kids in the morning, then for lunch we made some sour bread, then that afternoon we went out to a caravan park camping ground and that night played games with the Chinese children
12 Jul Today we paired up with one Chinese kid and took them kayaking in the morning then we got back at Saga and went
for lunch at another restaurant. Then instructed the kids again
13 Jul Once again we instructed some kids and made dumplings with them for lunch, for the afternoon we had some free
time to look around the shopping centre
14 Jul We paired back up with the Chinese kids that we did the day before and had a friendly competition of mounted
games were the Chinese kids ride first then hop off and we get on and do the game with our times combined with the
Chinese child we were paired with. We did the bending race, the mug race and one that we had to weave through
rails then go around a peg and over the rails back to the finish line, I went quite well but it was a friendly competition
with no winners, after that we gave gifts to each other and we got a car back to Shanghai, met up with the rest and
left to come back home
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USA International Tetrathlon Exchange
with Coach Janet Hamblin
This year a full team of boys and girls headed to North Carolina
for the 2018 International Tetrathlon Exchange. Other teams
came from Ireland, United Kingdom and USA. The Australian
team comprised 4 riders from Victoria, 3 from Western Australia and 1 from South Australia. The team manager was also from
Western Australia and I had the great honour of being coach
for this tour.
We all met in Sydney and had a night of sightseeing and bonding before flying out on 13 July for Houston and then Raleigh.
After being met at the airport we were taken to North Carolina State University where we were to spend the first few days
getting to know the other teams and starting some training. The accommodation was super and the interactive games lots
of fun. We went off campus for some rock climbing and to get ready for our first mini comp which comprised a run and a
shoot. Our last day at NCSU was a quiet day spent biking around the campus and to some local markets and a trip to a very
large vet school.
Day 6 saw us do some volunteering at a Therapeutic Riding Centre
which was wonderful and all team members got in and did heaps of
good work. We then continued our trip to Queens University in
Charlotte. In Charlotte we were taken to the Nascar racetrack which
was amazing and then spent the evening at a baseball game.
We headed to the US National Whitewater Centre for the start of
another mini comp. We ran through the trails in the morning and
then got to head off on the man-made white water rafting river followed by free time for zip lining and a lot of other activities. After a
quiet day we then did the swimming part of our next mini comp.
The next morning we left Queens and headed to the shooting range
for some shooting practice before heading to our final stop at Furman University.
Once there we had the opportunity to ride for the first time over a
beautiful cross country course. The horses that were lent to us were
fabulous and everyone had a great day.
The last part of the competition was held at Tryon International
Equestrian Centre, home of the WEG in 2018. Wow, what a facility!
We were fortunate to also have USPC East Coast Championships
held at the same time so got to watch some of the other events such
as mounted games, polocrosse, dressage, eventing, showjumping.
This facility was amazing! The horses loaned to us were amazing! Pony club members from all over the East Coast would
come and have a chat. The weather was hot and very humid but by now the team was getting used to it. The actual competition was held over three days and the Australian team performed fantastically well. For the first time in our Tetrathlon
history we have an International Champion – well done to Tully Watt for winning the Individual Girls competition. Our other highlight was winning the Lip Sync Battle together with the UK team. It was heaps of fun.
After a presentation dinner at Furman we all very sadly said our goodbyes to the other teams and prepared for our trip
home, ending the trip of a lifetime.
The next exchange will be to the United Kingdom in 2020. There is plenty of time for NSW riders to start working towards
being on the team. Please head to the Pony Club Australia Facebook page to be kept up to date with the wonderful opportunities that are available for pony club members.
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UK Polocrosse Championships with Rachel Pernice
I eagerly awaited the car trip towards the airport on Tuesday morning as myself, Mum and Dad were discussing what the atmosphere would most likely be like in the United Kingdom. I put my luggage on the conveyer belt as I said my final goodbyes.
I systematically remember hugging both of my parents as dad said to me in a serious tone “stay safe, we don’t need any more
injuries please Rach”.
After a long 23 hour flight we thankfully landed, this must have been the biggest relief for myself. Filled with excitement and
energy, it made it hard for me to stay seated on the plane ride over there. Myself, Tash, Connor and Matilda were welcomed
into the Lotter’s family home and greeted with a warm welcome and a tour around their immaculate household.
On Friday we made to trip to Linemere where 9 nervous and selfenclosed Aussies met the UK team along with all their friends, families
and horses. We had a training session on the loaned horses where some
of us mixed and matched horses to work out exactly which combination
worked well for our riders. Meeting new team mates, having to play
with them, on unfamiliar territory and horses along with the UK team
observing our tactics and positional play – there was nerves bouncing
around, left right and centre.
Saturday morning, the day we all thought would never come. Some, more
rushed and nervous than others, we made our way towards the field all
dressed accordingly bringing with us our determination and sportsmanship. I rode the lovely grey gelding called ‘naughty’, his
name definitely contradicted his mannerisms. Getting used to all the new surrounding and adjustments in this first game,
unfortunately we went down to one of the UK teams. Our second game proved in some ways to have a better outcome and
in some ways to be detrimental to our team. I was perched on ‘Fudge’ for this game. Bringing with us the toughest fight we
had, the score board read a very close score, with our senior section working more fluently together and settling into each
other’s game play. Tash was up front scoring spectacular goals keeping the UK 3, Izzy on her toes. Going into our 3 rd chukka
we mixed things up and had Tash keeping the bench warm and Matilda up front and myself out the back. Danny hurled a long
bomb down the field where Stuart and myself put the pedal down to chase the ball down field…
I woke up with a plastic tube hanging out of my mouth sitting in the back of the paramedics vehicle with my team manager
Matt by my side. All I could feel was the throbbing of my ankle, foot and shoulder as well as the tears flowing down my
cheeks. I had no idea what had just happened to my body. As I regained consciousness, they told me I had to go to hospital to
get x-rays. On the departure of the hospital visit it was diagnosed I have completely broken my collar bone and a bone in my
foot. Feeling ever so guilty towards my parents, I can’t bare to imagine the sensations running through their heads when they
received an early morning phone call to hear I had a horse come down on me and was sitting in hospital. I arrived to the venue with everyone wishing me well and asking the outcomes of the incidence. Feeling overwhelmed with love I began to tell
them the unfortunate circumstances, this was a clear indication that I wasn’t going to be back on a horse for time to come.
Thankfully, everyone was so thoughtful and was doing their best to ensure I was comfortable and I was offered a stay in a
lovely caravan for the night. There, I was nourished and received love and support like I would get at home.
Coming to the realisation on Sunday morning that my riding had come to an end for this trip was very hard for me to take in
and tested my emotions immensely. Although I had not met any of the parents there, they all showed generous acts towards
me and helped where ever they could. Unfortunately, today’s games didn’t see the bright side either.
Monday I went to the juniors house so I was with Chloe who was helping me with every day chores and Matt, who was keeping my painkillers up – thankfully!. This house again left me speechless.
Tuesday was a trip to Alton Towers, and considering my injuries I began to think that this may not be the best place for me. I
decided to give this site seeing a miss, as did Tash so she could accompany me. We went with Ollie to the polo fields where
we had lunch and watched some polo chukkas before heading home. Receiving a beautiful home cooked cottage pie definitely boosted my spirits.
Wednesday proved a bit trickier than we had initially imagined. After juggling horses into different trucks and people into
different cars we made the haul to Ceyln Polox field. Thursday the teams had a final training session before the big weekend.
Emma, Paige and myself went for a look around the shops, picking up some nick nacks for our families and friends. On Friday
everyone went bowling then to the big shopping centre where there were outlets and lots of places to spend money.
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The UK team proved to be too much for the Aussies over the
weekend, even though a tough battle was fought. As I was unable to play Matt was eligible to have a hit out in replacement
for myself. Being in agony and unable to play made this a
tough weekend for myself and the team. Considering the bad
luck I had, the trip was definitely not ruined. I was able to create life time friendships, explore a new country and learn new
things to bring to my game next season. Even though my riding
time was cut short due to an unforeseen accident, the generosity and care I received from everyone left me speechless.
The plane trip home for me was very memorable. The pain was
through the roof from the minute we took off to the moment
we landed. But I was determined to put on a brave face when I
saw Mum and Dad after getting off the plane – I think they
were just as eager to see me as well.
A special thanks goes to Matt, all 3 Davidge’s (Brian, Nicky and Chloe), Tash and Jo for the endless support and always having
a shoulder for me to cry on. On the other side of the fence, another thank you to Jane, Chens, the whole UK team for continually attending to my needs and to Danny and Stuart for letting me ride their horses.
For anyone looking at going on an International trip as part of a team, I strongly
recommended applying to go. Because as you’ve read, even with the unforeseen accidents happening at the worst possible time and place, it doesn’t turn
the trip on its head.
**NOTE**
I have had surgery on my clavicle, including a plate and six screws, been in a
moonboot for 8 weeks and am currently attending physio. From the fall, my
injuries included a broken clavicle, broken fifth metatarsal and bruised third and
fourth metatarsal, syndesmosis in my lower ankle, and 2 torn ligaments in my
ankle as well as bone bruising to my tibia and fibula. I am healing well and improving day by day.
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ClubColoursDirect
ABN 75 081 156 060

EMBROIDERED SADDLECLOTHS
We manufacture quality embroidered saddlecloths with no minimum order required and
specialise in saddlecloths for Pony Clubs, Polocrosse Clubs, Riding Clubs and Schools all
around Australia. We use only quality fabrics, trims and threads sourced within Australia and
all products are made at our factory in Lismore, northern NSW.

• Huge colour range in quality fabrics
and trims
• Fabric swatches available to match up
your Club’s colours
• Digitising of Logos
• Delivered Australia-wide
• Special prices for Clubs and Schools

ClubColoursDirect
43 Wyrallah Road,
East Lismore NSW 2480

Proudly Made
in Australia

Enquiries please phone or email:

Ph: 02 6622 5002
clubcoloursdirect@gmail.com

Full details and latest price list available on our website at:

www.clubcoloursdirect.com.au

With Rachael Temm from Forest Hills Pony Club in Zone 23— Horseland’s Collegiate Sponsored Rider

The 6th of July saw my family
and I travel to Morisset showground where we would be
spending the next five days
competing at the PCA NSW
State Showjumping and Equitation Championships.
On arrival we settled the ponies and
began the task of assembling the tent
- prepared for the cold I decided a
smart idea was to bring a heater, and
thank gosh I did! After all of that boring stuff was done, I tacked up Moet
for vet check. Moe is actually pretty
wild, and as many people probably
saw I need to be led everywhere- so
vet check is always a fun time for me!
Luckily for me my slave aka boyfriend
is very helpful and is able to lead me
most places, so his job for the whole
weekend was basically to keep my
horse walking forwards and not sideways like he would prefer.
As the enemy of most eventers like
myself showjumping is always a slightly unpredictable discipline for me. I
am always such a slow poke when it
comes to time and cutting corners is
something that I just can’t wrap my

head around. Basically my tactic was
to just jump clear the whole weekend
(good in theory, right?).
Saturday morning included me slowly
making my way out of bed at around
6:30, where I then proceeded to feed
both Moe and Fluke (my sisters horse)
and take them both for a long walk.
Once they where walked and fed,
Moe had his massage rug put on him
for about 15 minutes. It’s possible
that this rug does absolutely nothing
but for what it’s worth I think it’s the
least I can do to look after my old
man! After the rug was finished its
setting, I rugged him back up and took
him for another walk before I got myself ready for course walk.
My sister and I are the exact same, we
ride the same and walk the course the
same, it’s great! So we always enjoy
seeing how our stridings compare and
discussing our sometimes opposing
opinions. Once the course was walked
I went back to Moe and tacked him
up, ready for competition.
My warmup with him includes a lot of
softening of the neck, he likes to get
very rigid and if I don’t sort it out from
the moment I get on there’s no hope
for me in the ring! I always do about
10 minutes of flatwork before I begin
to jump, and that’s really so he starts
to listen to me before I then start over
jumps.

started the competition, and being
well aware that I had four days of
competing in a row.
Once in the ring, I went over my plan
of my ride said hello to the judge and
off I went.
Luckily the showjumping gods were
on my side and I ended up with a 2nd
in the AM5 and 2nd in the Grand Prix.

I usually jump about 6 jumps in warm
up, 2 crosses, 2 verticals and maybe 2
oxers- I’m a true believer in not overjumping the horse before you’ve even
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My first priority is always my horse,
but it was nice to have a little bit of
time to enjoy the riders’ retreat! The
girls and I from Zone 23 were in full
comfort mode with the beanbags and
we hope that this will be a continuing
addition to state events.
Sunday saw the final two rounds and
again in the morning I took the boys
for a long walk, and gave Moe his daily massage and proceeded to walk my
course and do all of that jazz before it
was time to hop on! Unfortunately
Moe slipped around one of the corners coming into an oxer and had the
rail down so we didn’t make the jump
off and placed fifth.
By this point of time I had realised
that I needed to be jumping clear if I
wanted to get overall champion but
things happen, and at the end of the
day we are riding horses which are

unpredictable.
My aim of every ride (competition or
not) is to get the best out of the horse
and I strongly believe that your attitude shapes the way you ride your
horse, so take everything in, good and
bad and then, move on! There is no
point getting upset over things you

cannot change.
For the past two State Showjumping
Championships I have knocked the
joker in the final round. I told myself I
wasn’t going to jump it this year but
my sister convinced me I had to! I’m
still wondering whether she wanted
me to knock it on purpose or if she
knew I would be fine, but to my disbelief I actually jumped it clear this year
and I placed 2nd in the class!
Overall I was champion Open Associates for State Showjumping which is a
first for me, and I’m so pleased that I
was able to stick to my plan of jumping nice clean rounds.
I also had a lovely time competing in
the Equitation and for some strange
reason enjoy getting Moet looking
fancy with his browband, fresh white
boots and his posh quarter marks.
And to be awarded Associate Champion with my sister as Reserve was the
ultimate way to end our competition.
The friendships I have made through
pony club are so special and I love
how on Sunday night, I could call upon
some friends to help me finish plaiting
at 8pm in the dark. Thankyou Ryleigh
and Bec!

one can get as much out of Pony Club
as I have over the years.

The community that I have is one of
inclusion and genuine care for one
another and I think that is the most
important part of any sporting organization.

Rachel is a Sponsored Ambassador Of
Horseland’s Collegiate brand—you
can follow her journey on Instagram
by searching @rachtemm

I enjoy the experiences Pony Club
gives me, and I just hope that every-

Rachael Temm
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A Regional School with Jamie Coman
Alita Childs
Eighteen very talented and fortunate
Pony Club riders from Grafton down to
Kempsey within Zone 9 of Pony Club
NSW had the privilege of being instructed by one of Australia’s greatest showjumping coaches, held at Bellingen
Showgrounds over the first weekend in
July.
Jamie Coman represented Australia at
the 2000 Sydney Olympics. He also competed internationally for a number of
years, is an Australian National Showjumping coach as well as a State Squad
Showjumping Coach. Based in Victoria,
he is a much sought after and respected
elite coach. These special riders were
lucky to take part in a Pony Club NSW
funded Senior Regional Showjumping
School hosted by Bellinger River Pony
Club.
Riders were aged between 12 and 25 on
horses ranging from young and inexperienced to schoolmasters and champion
showjumpers that complete all over the
state and beyond.
What all the riders had in common was
that they were above average in the
discipline of showjumping and have
shown a dedication and passion for their
sport.
Day 1 brought plenty of sunshine as
groups of riders were put through a
number of pole exercises in order to
establish basic control of their horses.
Easier said than done. Jamie wanted a
set number of strides between the poles
with a rhythmical forward canter off the
leg and near enough is never good
enough. They then progressed onto halt
to canter and the beginnings of preparation for the flying change. Their horses
needed to firstly halt where requested,
not a few metres later, and understand
and move off the rider’s leg without exception. Only after the riders had mastered
this, could they approach
their first jumps.

Also featured
in Horse Deals
Magazine!

Jamie’s nature commands
respect
and
a

passion from the kids like no other. He is
kind and encouraging but he tells it like
it is and he always wants more. They had
to ride for perfection.
With the majority of riders heading
south to the NSW State Pony Club Showjumping Championships the following
weekend, he advised the kids to not
throw away rails through lazy riding
when their parents are driving them
halfway around the country to competitions with a horse in tow. This is an expensive and dangerous sport.
They owe it to their horses, their parents
and themselves to do the best they can.
Ride right up to and over every single
jump. And then keep riding. The confidence of the horse comes from the rider
and they needed to allow the horse to
move. Allow a forward canter between
the fences, soften the hands at the jump
and let the horse take the contact
through the air. Then adjust the canter
early after the jump in order to allow
again towards the next fence. But don’t
shove your horse. Let him find his natural pace. About the young thoroughbred,
he said, ‘let him poke his nose. He’s a
thoroughbred, they like to poke their
nose.’ Praise was quick when the riders
made an effort. ‘Super riding’ rang out
aplenty and to see the way these kid’s
faces lit up when they got it right was a
joy for all parents and other riders to
see. The progress they were making with

every session was exponential. But there
can always be more…
‘Don’t collapse, fold but don’t push your
body onto the horse’s neck and ruin the
natural
jump. Sit up, eyes up and keep cantering
straight. ‘That was awful, go again.’ Followed by ‘well done, much better this
time. A super effort, but I’m being picky,
I want more.’ And about the horse ‘he’s
going to learn a lot this weekend.’ Attention to detail and love of the horse in a
lesson with Jamie is an understatement.
There is nothing like equestrian sports to
build a sense of responsibility. These kids
have it in spades. Before any of the riders get to sit down at the end of the day,
they first see to their horses. They make
sure their stalls are clean, they feed
them, check their water buckets, fill
their hay nets and rug them for the
night. And then come back again after
dinner and check it all again. They are
building a partnership with a living
breathing animal who also has a mind of
its own. Hence why Jamie is often heard
calling out ‘Pat your horse. PAT your
horse. He’s allowing you to ride him.’
Living on the Mid North Coast of NSW
has its pros and cons. We live in a beautiful part of the world and generally
speaking, we breed pretty tough kids
with a lot of raw talent. These kids, however, often miss out on the level of
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coaching that is offered to those closer
to the cities.
While they are really keen, talented
riders and many of them are up early
to manage their horses before school
and only back in at night after the last
ride and feed, they often lack the direction that those with full time showjumping coaches have day to day.
They are primarily coached by occasional instructors and/or parents doing
their best to help their kids in a hugely
competitive, expensive and technical
sport. When Jamie asked who walks
the course with them at competitions,
9 out of 10 kids responded that they
walked it on their own.
Pony Club is a great place where riders
can learn their sport and interact with
likeminded young people. Being a volunteer organisation, it depends largely
on parents and community members
to give their time to instil in the kids
the love of riding and the love of the
horse.

Jamie insisted on concentration. He
only had a few days and he wanted to
fill them with as much information as
he possibly could. He is a man with a
lot to give. His love of the horse and
his love of educating kids was infectious throughout the weekend and the
showgrounds were filled with enthusiasm and renewed energy within the
parents and riders for their beloved
sport. The school not only brought
together riders, but it also connected
families.
Shared barbeque lunches, dinners by
the fire and a combined positive experience connects these equestrian communities.

Unfortunately, in order for regional
kids to benefit from the elite instructors in this country, parents often have
to drive both horse and rider over ten
hours to the capital cities. This entails
a float and car load of horse feed, water and feed buckets, saddles and the
enormous amount of gear and equipment that goes with riding a horse.
There is usually very little space left for
humans. What this means is days off
work and days off school. What this
regional school was about, was to
bring this coaching to the kids.

When day 2 brought plenty of rain and
cold, muddy conditions, there was no
way riders wanted to miss their lessons. Jumps were moved to sturdier
ground and a greater level of riding
was required to balance, and give confidence to, their horses. Every turn
was analysed and corrected to make
them better and safer riders. He insisted that to stay safe in this sport, you
had to ride correctly and confidently.
Don’t stop riding at the jump or you
will end up in the jump, or worse, with
a rotational fall. Keep riding your
horse.
When asked if it was difficult being out
there in the wet, a rider commented
that the time flew by and an hour felt
like ten minutes because it was just so
much fun. ‘You don’t even notice it’s
raining.’ The kids just couldn’t get
enough. And the more they wanted,
the more Jamie had to give.

Jamie explained to the riders that they
need to watch the other riders. But
watch only the horse that is most like
your own. Learn from their round.
Don’t make the mistakes that they
made. Don’t be like sheep. Yes, we all
make mistakes from time to time, but
don’t repeat them. Be better every
round.

It wasn’t just the riding and the horse’s
way of going that improved throughout the weekend. Riders were tacked
up earlier each day and listened to
every word, even when it wasn’t their
turn to ride. They became a supportive
team, supported by a super coach and
put everything they had into being the
best they could be. Jamie’s dedication

to his teaching started hours before
the first rider entered the grounds.
Setting up new exercises early and
ready when the first rider trotted eagerly through the gates.
By the end of the last day, when riders
had the chance to run a course and
put what they had learned into practice, thrilled parents gathered in the
centre of the ring. Proud not only of
their own child’s achievements but
with the improvements in all of the
horses and riders over the weekend.
When asked at the end of the school if
he thought it went well, Jamie replied
that he can walk away happy because
the kids wanted to learn. Great kids.
They were there to learn, therefore
they did. Not only did they strive to
better their own riding but they stayed
around to support and encourage each
other once their turn was over. A great
bunch of talented riders with nice
horses and lovely families.
The world needs more Jamie Comans.
A teacher in the true sense of the
word. A rider who has a lifetime of
experience and knowledge and a love
of the horse. A teacher who wants to
teach because he has so much to give
back and he wants to help these riders
become the best they can be.
He is encouraging them to fulfil their
showjumping dream and showing
them that if they work hard enough,
they can do just that. And in return
these super kids gave it everything
they had to make the most of a wonderful opportunity.
Now to get him back again…
The Pony Club NSW State Camp in
January will welcome back Jamie Coman as the Showjumping coach for
four days of instruction. Applications
are open now, find out more at
www.pcansw.org.au
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ZONE 5: Kootingal Pony Club in
Zone 5 were hosts to an awesome
Regional Dressage School with Peter
Shaw on the 8th & 9th September.

How lucky were these riders to get 2
days of expert instruction from such
an outstanding coach. Peter has an
extraordinarily kind, funny and encouraging manner, not to mention
the vast knowledge he so fluently
imparts to the riders.
The riders are to be congratulated on
their presentation and promptness to
their gear check and allotted sessions, thus making the weekend flow
so smoothly.
The improvement in the riders was
outstanding and all gained so much
from their ridden sessions along with
the sessions they sat in on, unmounted. You are all a credit to your Clubs
and Zone.

immediate family were invited to
attend the evening as well and all had
a great time.
Braidwood (the township as a whole)
has declared October – Pink It Up –
month and is conducting a large scale
fundraiser for Breast Cancer awareness. As a committee Braidwood Pony Club has voted to support this by
donating the proceeds from our rally
day canteen to this cause + having a
donation tin. PC riders will dress in
‘Pink’ rather than their usual club
uniform.

was held at the Club grounds on Sunday 17th June with visitors from all
over attending including State Treasurer Peter Petherbridge.
The Club purchased a horse head
statue made out of horse shoes to
give to Mrs Frankum to celebrate her
50 years in Pony Club and enjoyed a
cake iced in the Club’s colours; Yellow and White.

WOLLONDILLY PONY CLUB,
ZONE 10: The late Graham Bryce
NSW ZCI’s COMMITTEE: On Monday 30th July 2018 Zone Chief Instructors from all over NSW attended
a Coaching Seminar on Lunging with
Sarah Venamore. The lesson was interesting and informative for all ZCI’s.

Wallace, of Tahmoor received an
OAM (Order of Australia Medal) at
Government House on Wednesday
5th September for service to people with a disability and to the community. Graham was the long-time
President of Wollondilly Pony Club
and Zone 10 for many years.
His Wife Betty Wallace (current
Zone 10 Deputy ZCI) accepted the
award on behalf of Graham. Betty
has also reached a 50 year milestone of continuous service towards Pony Club.

Thank you Kootingal Pony Club, your
hospitality was greatly appreciated.
Jude Alston—Zone 5 Chief Instructor

COBBITTY PONY CLUB, ZONE 10:

ZONE 27: Mark and Terry Hart were
presented with PCANSW Volunteer
of the Year Awards on Saturday 1st
September at the Zone 27 Campdraft School.
It was a great night and the Hart boys
felt very honoured to be the recipients of this award. A number of their

Jenny Frankum
the Senior Instructor of Cobbitty Pony Club
and Chairman
of the Pony
Club NSW Chief
Instructors
Committee celebrated
50
years in Pony
Club this year.
A
Celebration

Send your ‘Around the
Grounds’ stories to:
marketing@pcansw.org.au

to be featured in our
next Newsletter.
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THE VINES PONY CLUB, ZONE
26: Vines Pony Club held a One Day
Event on Sunday 17th June, 2018 at
their grounds at Old Stock Route
Road, Oakville. A great fun day was
had by riders and spectators. The
previous One Day Event held at the
grounds was four years ago, however, the grounds are used most
weekends. Pony Club usually meets
on the first and third Sunday of the
month with Zone, Area and State
events held other weekends.

The event was advertised on the
“Nominate” site on the internet and
attracted seventy seven riders, not
only from our own Zone, Zone 26
but from many other Zones and
clubs throughout NSW including
clubs such as Megalong Valley,
Mangrove Mountain, Mt. Sugarloaf,
Singleton, Tall Timbers and Watagans. Visitors enjoyed the welcoming warm campfire on the Saturday night prior to the event.

A One Day Event consists of three
phases, dressage, a cross country
phase and show jumping. All the
riders competing were members of
Pony Club NSW aged from five to
twenty five years. They were riding
various sized ponies, larger horses
up to 17 hands high (1.75m to the
saddle). Pony Club NSW is currently
considering opening Pony Club to
riders of all ages.
The dressage tests were held on
three dressage arenas 20m by 60m,
one rider at a time where riders per-

form a set of movements on their
horse. Usually walk, trot and canter.
It is marked by a judge who gives
the rider scores out of ten for each
section of the test. Some people
affectionately call it sand dancing as
the arenas are often covered in
sand. Some tests are easier and
shorter than others, the ones we
used only took a few minutes to
perform.
During the cross country phase riders on their horses jumped about
twenty five fixed jumps including
logs, ditches, bridges and water.
Riders rode up and down hills and
banks over courses approximately
2km in length. The jumps varied in

heights and difficulty depending on
the grades of the horse and rider
combination. These grades are decided on grading days before the
competition by an official Pony Club
Instructor. Some jumped 60cm
jumps and some 1.05m. The course
was very twisty and undulating. Only a couple of riders did not incur
time penalties for riding too slowly.
The course is walked on foot before
the event; the jumps are numbered
and colour coded to grades/heights.

Riders are
given maps
of
the
courses.
They can walk
the course as many times as
they like before the event to avoid
taking the wrong direction.
The final part is called show jumping
where riders clear jumps and are
penalised if their horse refuses to
jump, knocks the jump over or goes
too slowly.

It was a challenging and fun day;
some riders got lost and one had a
fall into the icy muddy water of the
water jump, emerging with a smile
on her face. No one was injured and
the majority of people, if not all,
had a very memorable and enjoyable day. The weather was great, fine
and cool. The food in the canteen
was delicious; some parents even
cooked homemade toffees, cakes
and slices.
Vines Pony Club would like to thank
the riders and their parents, volunteers, judges and sponsors including
members of Zone 26 Pony Club,
Horseland, Nominate, Riverview
Produce, Sydney Equestrian Supplies, Tate’s Tyres and Turtle Nursery all of whom contributed to the
day’s success.

Send your ‘Around the
Grounds’ stories to:
marketing@pcansw.org.au

to be featured in our
next Newsletter.
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ZONE 26 VISIT MULAWA: Each
year Zone 26 and the Gisborne
Pony Club from New Zealand
conduct an exchange program.
This year, Greg and Julie Farrell
very kindly allowed us to take
our Kiwi friends to visit the Mulawa Arabian Stud. Mulawa now
have a very strong warm blood
performance operation at their
property “Ambition” in north
west Sydney and we were hosted
by their Operations Manager Bill
Catt (a life member of Glenorie
Pony Club).
While we made ourselves comfortable in the indoor arena, the
head rider Riley Alexander
brought out Luxor 118, a magnificent imported 17hh experienced

Watching Riley ride Luxor

Next we got the chance to meet
a lovely imported mare, Furstin
Friendship. Friendship is currently competing successfully at Prix
St George, and this was a chance
for the kids to see a real 19hh
horse!

Furstin Friendship, a real 19 hands
high horse!

As Riley quipped during the tour,
“around here, anything under
16.2hh we consider a pony’.
After this we went through the
beautiful, world class stables,
complete with the revolving tack
room wall and the vibrating stable!

Katherine riding Luxor 118

Grand Prix dressage gelding.
Normally ridden by Greg and Julie’s daughter Katherine (a former member of Glenorie Pony
Club), Riley put Luxor through his
paces, including a beautiful series
of “one time changes” across the
arena.
While watching Luxor work you
can understand how Kate and
Luxor won the Australian Under
25 Champion Grand Prix at the
Sydney CDI.

Walking around the paddocks

Then we had a stroll around the
160 acre property to observe the
stallions, mares and foals running
around and enjoying life. All in all
a wonderful experience and one
that will not be quickly forgotten.
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Ellie & Zac the OTT Thoroughbred
The NSW Thoroughbred Rehabilitation Trust (TRT) is a not-for profit charity that assists the rehabilitation and reeducation of former NSW Thoroughbred racehorses.
The TRT aligns directly with the Thoroughbred Rehabilitation Program, an initiative set up by Racing NSW and Corrective
Services NSW, which offers a unique way to rehabilitate former racehorses and inmates alike.
The Program offers many positive benefits to the NSW Racing Industry through:
• Retraining and re-homing Thoroughbred horses for a life after racing, including equine competition, police work,
reational riding and companion animals.
• Rehabilitating inmates and providing adequate skills, training and prospective employment opportunities in the
Thoroughbred Racing Industry.

rec-

Pony Club NSW members Ellie and her mum Lisa from Forbes Pony Club in Zone 11 visited the TRT facility earlier in the year
looking for Ellie’s next competitive mount. Lisa tells us how it all went:

July 2018: We have been absolutely thrilled to have
worked with the Thoroughbred Rehabilitation Trust &
Racing NSW. We found out about the rehoming program
through a friend and after searching the Facebook page I
went through the application process, submitting an application, video and photos. I had a fairly good idea of
what I wanted for Ellie to go one with.
I ended up speaking intensely with Karen Day from Racing
NSW who has been amazing. Ellie is 12 and has been riding competitively at State and Interschools on a forward
mount, so we wanted something with potential, but it
was highly important that the horse we got through the
program was quiet and safe.

One of the first rides for Ellie & Zac

We ended up with a few options and a bay thoroughbred
named Cul de Zac was the one we felt best suited. He is 6
yrs old and has been through the TRT program. We negotiated future terms with Racing NSW including a short
trial period and so far we are thrilled!
We have had Zac for almost a week and already took him
to a Pony Club rally day. He didn’t put a foot wrong. With
support from Ellie’s coach we hope he will be a forever
mount.

Ellie & Zac at a PC Rally Day within a week

September 2018: Zac was bomb proof on Saturday in a
ridiculously windy day at Eugowra Show. He won the
45cm Showjumping class and took 2 rails down in the
60cm.
We have entered him in the Tamworth Interschools
Horse Extravaganza which is in second week of the October school holidays in the 70cm Showjumping and 60cm
ODE . He has been working well and is such a dude. Ellie
is slowly coming around to him.
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1st place in the 45cm Showjumping event at
Eugowra Show

Showgirl
ADVERT
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Forage in your horse’s diet
ByTania Cubitt- Hy Gain Feeds
Forage, such as hay and pasture is critical for the health and well-being of all horses. Understanding the
design, function and reliance of the horse’s digestive system on forage is the first step in appreciating the
critical value of f orage. K nowledge of what’s in f orage, t he t ypes and ph ysical f orms o f f orage and
importance of forage quality should be common for all horse owners. Finally, understanding how much
forage a horse requires per day is essential in properly feeding any horse. So let’s get started learning
about forages for horses.
The Digestive System
The unique structure and function of the horse’s digestive system is designed for the utilization of forage.
Horses ar e h erbivores ( plant ea ters) t hat e volved o n a h igh f ibre d iet, s pending 16 to 18 h ours a day
grazing. Fibre is the plant cell wall material which consists of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and pectin.
Fibre i s largely i ndigestible as an imals l ack t he nec essary enzymes t o break dow n f ibrous m aterial.
However, the microbial population in the horse’s hindgut (large intestine) is able to break down (ferment)
fibre, converting it into utilisable energy. Although lignin is completely indigestible, these microorganisms
can partially digest cellulose and hemicellulose, and digest practically all pectin, mainly producing energy
yielding c ompounds c alled v olatile f atty ac ids ( VFAs). T he hor se’s hi ndgut i s the l argest ar ea of t he
digestive system making up over 65% of the digestive capacity. With a gastrointestinal tract designed to
digest fibre, it is easy to see why forage is critical to the health of all horses.

What’s in Forage?
Forage c ontains al l of t he es sential nut rients r equired b y hor ses: water, ener gy, protein, v itamins and
minerals. Unfortunately, many horse owners only talk about, or judge, forage based on protein content.
Forage s hould be judged b y t he levels of all nut rients, not an y one s ingle nutrient. T he f ollowing are
some of the nutrients that forage contains along with a brief explanation.
• Water - Pasture contains large amounts of water whereas preserved forages such as hay and chaff
have been dried to prevent mould growth while in storage.
• Protein - The protein content is highest in legumes such as Lucerne and Clover, lower in grasses and
lowest in oat or wheaten chaff.
• Fat - Forage contains a small amount of fat which is high in omega 3 fatty acids.
• Fibre - Fibre i s t he m ain c omponent of f orage. Not all of t he f ibre in f orages i s di gestible with a n
overall estimate of digestibility ranging from 40 to 50%.
• Minerals - A number of i mportant minerals s uch as c alcium, phos phorus, p otassium, c opper, z inc,
selenium and others are present. The mineral content of forage tends to be higher in legumes than
grasses but is dependent on soil conditions where the plants were grown.

HYGAIN Nutrition Careline 03 5943 2255
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• Vitamins - The v itamin c ontent of gr een f orages i s hi gher c ompared t o s un bleached or w eather
damaged forage.
Types and Physical Forms of Forage
Forage c omes i n m any d ifferent t ypes an d ph ysical f orms. I n gen eral, f orages can be divided i nto t wo
types: legumes and grasses.
Legumes are plants such as Lucerne and clover. Generally, they provide more energy and have a higher
protein and mineral content (especially calcium) than grasses.
Grasses that are fed to horses include many different species. The individual species of grass are further
divided into those which grow well in colder climates - cool season grasses (e.g. ryegrass, orchard, oat
and wheat) and those that grow well in hotter climates – warm season grasses (e.g. kikuyu, mitchel and
kangaroo). Again, grasses typically contain less protein and more fibre compared to legume forages.
The physical form of forages fed to horses is also quite variable. The simplest form of forage is pasture.
Pasture can contain both grass and legume plants. Pasture plants can be selected to grow in all types of
climates. U nfortunately when c onditions b ecome ha rsh s uch as d uring ex treme he at or c old, pasture
plants w ill qu it gr owing an d bec ome dor mant. At t hese t imes of t he s eason, t he hor se m ust r ely on
physical forms of forage that have been stored.
Hay is the m ost c ommon f orm of stored forage. To make hay, plants are gr own t o a c ertain height or
maturity, cut, dried to low moisture content and packaged into a bale. If the moisture content is greater
than 15% the hay will mould while in storage. Feeding mouldy forage is never recommended with horses
since i t c an r esult i n d igestive u pset ( colic) or e ven d eath. M ould growth on f orage r esults in t he
production of toxins that can cause colic or death.
Alternative feeds such as HYGAIN® FIBRESSENTIAL® (35% crude fibre) or HYGAIN® MICRBEET® are
ideal as a s ubstitute an d par tial r eplacement of t raditional r oughages. HYGAIN® FIBRESSENTIAL®
includes highly digestible fibre sources such as soybean hulls and legume hulls that are high in the most
digestible f ibre, pec tin. S ince pec tin i s virtually totally di gested by the horse, t he f eeds’ f ibre l evel c an
remain high but also have a moderate level of energy, so much so that soybean hulls can have a similar
energy level as some oats whilst having fibre levels similar to lucerne hay. For this reason feeds which
are hi gh in pectin ar e often c onsidered " super f ibres”. T hese al ternative f eeds ar e eas y to f eed and
provide s uperior c onditioning whilst s ignificantly r educing t he d ust and inconsistency of ten as sociated
with traditional forms of chaff. Furthermore, they are an ideal fibre source for dentally challenged horses
as t hey can be s oaked in water, which transforms t he product i nto a soft mash. HYGAIN Z ERO® (35%
crude fibre) and HYGAIN® ICE® (25% crude fibre, approved by Laminitis Trust) have been formulated as
high fibre low starch feeds which are fully fortified with vitamins and minerals.
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Highly lignified (stalky) feeds such as straw and some cereal hay are not very nutritious but they keep the
horse c hewing a nd t he di gestive t ract m oving, w hich m ay reduce t he r isk of stable vices a nd s tomach
ulcers.
Forage Quality
The main factors that influence the quality of forage are: species of plant, stage of maturity of the plant
and t he physical l ocation w here t he plant w as gr own. As m entioned previously, legume pl ants (lucerne
and c lover) t end to b e higher in protein, en ergy and calcium compared t o grass plants. Hence, legume
forages ar e b est s uited f or hor ses with e levated nutrient r equirements s uch as

equine at hletes,

broodmares and growing horses. On the other hand, grass forages, because of the lower energy content,
may be better suited to horses that gain weight easily or for pleasure horses.
The m aturity of t he pl ant i s al so a det erminant of f orage quality. T he inside of pl ant c ells c onsists of
protein, f at and soluble carbohydrates ( cell c ontents) whilst the o utside (cell wall) consists of fibre. The
inside of t he c ell is h ighly digestible ( 80-100%) whilst t he c ell wall i s m ore l imited ( 40-50%). T he m ore
mature (older) a plant becomes or the taller a plant grows, the smaller the proportion of cell contents and
the larger the cell wall. As such, as plants mature, their digestibility and hence quality, decreases. Due to
the hi gh f ibre c ontent of m ature pl ants, t hey proportionally c ontain l ess ener gy, pr otein, vitamins and
mineral. Pastures often become less digestible in mid-summer and autumn due to the plants becoming
tall and mature.
The f inal determinant of f orage qu ality is t he p hysical location where t he p lant was grown. Different
geographic r egions c ontain s oils with d ifferent nut rient d ensities. T he nutrient c ontent of t he s oil i s
reflected in the nutrient content of the plant. For example, plants grown in nutrient deficient soil will also
be nutrient deficient and of lower quality.
Forage quality can be determined to a limited extent by visual inspection of the forage. Visual inspection
can include looking at:
• Leaf to stem ratio,
• Length of the seed head,
• Colour of the plant,
• Presence of dust or mould.
Higher quality hays will have more leaves than stems, a short seed head, be green in colour, and smell
fresh w ith no dus t or m ould.

A m ore ac curate e valuation of f orage quality can b e ac quired via a

laboratory analysis. First, a representative sample of forage is sent to the laboratory for chemical analysis.
The r esults will t hen provide accurate d etermination of ener gy, protein, v itamin an d m ineral c ontent.
Laboratory analysis can also be used to determine the presence of harmful mould.

HYGAIN Nutrition Careline 03 5943 2255
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How Much Forage Should Be Fed?
Forage is the safest dietary ingredient that can be fed to horses. Horses require an absolute minimum of
1% of their body weight in forage per day, for a 500 kg horse this equates to just 5 kg of forage per day.
Racehorses are the only horses that would get down to this minimum amount of forage. A safer guideline
is to provide horses with a minimum of 1.5% of their body weight in dry forage per day, which equates to
7.5 k g of dr y f orage p er da y f or a 500 k g hor se. S o ho w m uch forage w ill a hor se eat ? Maximum
voluntary feed intake is 2-2.5 % of body weight in dry forage per day, which is up to 12.5 kg of dry forage
per day for a 500 kg horse. When fed ad libitum (free access) forage, horses spend more time chewing
and thus produce more saliva. As saliva contains bicarbonate, a buffering agent, it may reduce the acidity
in the stomach t hereby reducing the risk of acidosis and related disorders. It is therefore bet ter t o feed
your horse several small meals rather than two large meals.
Key points
• Over 65% of the horse’s digestive system is designed to digest forage, making it the most important
dietary ingredient for horses
• Forage provides essential nutrients such as water, energy, protein, vitamins and minerals
• There are many types and physical forms of forage:
o

Legumes are higher in protein, energy and calcium

o

Grasses typically contain less protein and more fibre

• Alternative fibre sources include, hay, chaff, Micrbeet and Fibressential
• Forage quality is affected by specie of plant, stage of maturity and physical location
o

Higher quality forage has more leaves than stems, short seed head and be green in colour

• All forages fed to horses should be free from contaminants such as dust and mould
• Horses require a minimum of 1,5% of their own body weight in forage (e.g. 7.5kg for a 500kg horse)

HYGAIN Nutrition Careline 03 5943 2255
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There’s never been a better time to subscribe to your FAV horse mag!
If you renew your HW subscription, or purchase a subscription or gift subscription
right now, you will automatically go in the draw to win one of

4 x Fabulous $200 Giddyup Australia clothing vouchers!

All subscriptions received before
30th July 2018, will go in the draw to
WIN and we’ll be announcing a new
winner each issue!

So ‘Giddy-up guys’ - and
subscribe to HorseWyse!

This offer includes New Zealand
subscriptions (available for $40
AUD). International HorseWyse
subscriptions are also now available
online - email:
editor@horsewyse.com.au
for details.

You can check out giddyupgirl’s
HOT new
2018 range of funky fashions
for horse lovers at
www.giddyupgirl.com.au!

This month’s winner is
Tia Forster, NSW.

SUBSCRIBE
to HorseWyse
I would like to subscribe to HorseWyse for $38
I enclose cheque/money order (payable to
HorseWyse Magazine) or credit card details below:

** Subscription made outside of bulk mail out will incur a postage fee if
immediate delivery required

Number:________________________________________________
Expiry:_____/_____ Name:________________________________
Email:_________________________________________________

Subscribe and win!!!

Name:.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Address: . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Postcode: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Member of which Pony Club: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Send to: HorseWyse Subscriptions
PO Box 829, Moruya NSW 2537
or phone credit card details to 0417 444 025
Published quarterly–subscription covers four issues.
Subscription will commence with the Spring 2018 issue.

Subscribe securely online at

www.horsewyse.com.au

Just Gorgeous Things is a brand new on-line
store boasting a beautiful collection of homeware,
giftware,fashion, accessories and kids products all
inspired by horses.
Enter for your chance to win a $100 spending spree ......
visit wwww.justgorgeousthings.com.au
now for the perfect present..... which also comes
gorgeously gift wrapped!
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Feature Article

Fostering Care for Injured Horses in Young Riders
Jackie Edwards
Anita Maurstad from The Arctic University of Norway published a ground
-breaking study of the relationship
between the rider and the horse.
In some accounts, the riders often
felt like an extension of the horse and
that they were a singular being. This
can often be seen on the field during
a dressage run, showjumping, or
even races. The toughest part for a
young rider, however, is when that
faithful partner becomes ill or sustains an injury.
Photo By Kenny Webster

Identifying the Type of Injury

effects. Common injuries such as the

vides some comfort to the rider as

Equestrian care is one of the most

superficial digital flexor tendon injury

well, as they experience the horse’s

important lessons young riders learn

and suspensory desmitis have spe-

distress. Something that’s still fairly

when part of any equestrian school

cific treatments to ensure the horse

new on the scene, is Reiki for horses.

or training outfit. During these ses-

is still able to function properly after

Sharon O’Farrell is a one-of-kind type

sions, they don’t only learn how to

the healing time has passed.

of healer and uses the combination

ride a horse, but also how to care for

of Reiki, energy healing and Aura-

it. Nothing tests these skills better

Knowing when to start exercising the

Soma in her treatments. These not

than when a horse becomes ill or has

horse and when to use natural reme-

only help with injuries but also with

an injury.

dies to help speed along healing will

grief.

come with experience.
For young riders, this can be particu-

As a young rider, the use of non-

larly difficult to deal with as the lack

The treatment period also happens

invasive methods of treatment is a

of knowledge and experience will

to be the time where the horse needs

welcome addition to their skill set.

take its toll during those hours of

the rider the most. The relationship

care. Knowing the type of injury is a

will keep the horse calm during the

There are few things as upsetting to

good place to start, as this will guide

administration of medicine and even

deal with for a young rider than their

the rider to the next step. For in-

examinations from an equestrian

horse going through a tough time.

stance, knowing how to drain injured

veterinarian.

The healing process is not only im-

areas of excess fluids when necessary.

portant for the horse’s health, but for
For more serious injuries, the horse

the rider’s wellbeing. Being part of

may be removed from the premises

the treatment process helps young

Treating Common Injuries

for treatment and regular visits are

riders foster a greater understanding

Knowing what is ailing a horse and

integral to the relationship and how

of horsemanship.

how to treat it are two different

the horse responds to treatment.

things, and young riders are encouraged to follow the laid down proce-

Considering Alternate Approach-

dures to ensure the healing takes

es to Healing

place in the shortest time possible,

Music therapy for animals has been

with little or no after

around for quite some and often pro-
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CALENDAR |
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN 2018 & 2019
For more events visit the state website: www.pcansw.org.au

2018 SCHOOLS
20th & 21st October: Showjumping Judges Clinic—Dalgety, Zone 18
20th & 21st October: Regional Combined Training School—Trundle, Zone 11
20th & 21st October: State Instructors School—Gulgong, Zone 6
3rd & 4th November: Regional Dressage School—Blayney, Zone 3
10th & 11th November: Regional Dressage School—Leeton, Zone 21
24th & 25th November: State Instructors School—TBA, Zone 12
24th & 25th November: State Instructors School—Aberdeen, Zone 7
1st & 2nd December: NCAS Assessment—Aberdeen, Zone 7

2019 STATE EVENTS
6th—11th January 2019: Annual State Camp —SIEC
24th & 25th January 2019: State Showriding Championships—Murwillumbah, Zone 15
26th & 27th January 2019: State Dressage Championships— Murwillumbah, Zone 15
13th April 2019: State Sporting Championships—Merriwa, Zone 7

14th April 2019: State Campdrafting Championships—Merriwa, Zone 7
15th April 2019: State Team Penning Championships—Merriwa, Zone 7
16th April 2019: State Mounted Games Championships—Merriwa, Zone 7
17th April 2019: State Team Sporting Championships—Merriwa, Zone 7
DATES TBA: State Showjumping Championships—Denman, Zone 7
DATES TBA: State One Day Event Championships—Denman, Zone 7
7th—13th October 2019: Pony Club National Championships—SIEC

2019 State Jumping Equitation Championships—no host applications received
2019 State Combined Training Championships—no host applications received

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram to stay in touch with all of the latest updates.
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